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COFFEE MORNING 
Saturday 1st December 

Meet up with friends and neighbours 

to enjoy the freshly brewed coffee and  

bacon rolls. 

NB There will not be a Coffee Morning in      

January 

starting again Feb 2nd 2013. 

Brentor Mistletoe Fair    
8 December 10.30-3.30 
 

Food…Fun…Festivities….Fabulous  and 
unique gifts. 
 

New this year:  Bring a weatherproof decoration for 

the community Christmas Tree outside the Village 
Hall.  We hope the tree will be covered in your         
individual decorations. 
 
Activities for children including a treasure map,    
drawing fun and visit from Father Christmas. 
 
Craft stalls will be selling a variety of items including:                
 Ceramics 

   Textiles with hand spun and dyed wools and 
   assorted gifts 
   Xmas wreaths/bulbs/plants/candles 
   Plant boxes and small decorations 
   Cushions and wall hangings 
   Cards and much more. 
 

Tasty homemade food will be on offer as well as 
warming gluhwein served all day. 

 
Live music with the All Change singers at 2.00. 
 

Programme : 
10.30           tea/coffee with mince pies/flapjacks/    

           gingerbread biscuits 
11.00   Father Christmas visits 
12.00-2.00 Hot and cold homemade  lunches  
                    including meat and vegetarian options 
2.00          All Change singers 
2.00-3.30    Homemade cakes and tea/coffee 
2.30           Father Christmas visits 
3.00          Raffle drawn and winners of treasure map 

                   game announced 
Any donations for the raffle gratefully received by the 
fair group. 
All proceeds to Brentor Village Hall and Playing Field 
Funds 
Janet 860445, Sue 860374, Anne 860304, Sarah 

860165, Pat 810600 

Tavy Youth Group  
 

 Saturday December 15. 2-4pm Brentor Village Hall 
(Volunteering session) 
Saturday December 15. 7-9pm Youth evening at 
Chicks 
 
December is a busy month, so please get dates in to 
the diary now! I have booked Brentor Village Hall for 
our volunteering/ gift making session for Chicks. We 
plan to continue with the gifts for the boys and girls 
who will be spending Christmas at Chicks, also Meike 
is going to show us how to make some German    
cookies and we will bring ingredients for mince pies! 
We will be at the village hall between 2-4pm and hope 
as many people as possible will be able to join us! We 
also have to prepare 36 Christingles for the following 
day, so rather hope we can do that too. (There are 
usually extra sweets which don’t find their way on to 
the cocktail sticks!)    
 
We look forward to welcoming you all back in the   
evening at Chicks, for games session.  
 
Sally and Christopher Pancheri  

Hi everyone, I just wanted to say a massive thank you 

to everyone who supported me with the pizza night. 

We raised £146 which all went to Amnesty               

International and Elle's haven. 

Alex MacRostie. 
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On 18 October members enjoyed a very interesting 

and amusing talk from David Hatchett, of Lydford 

Alpines, who discussed “The Changing Face of    

Horticulture”.   David was able to recount the very 

many experiences he has had over the years.    On 

leaving school he spent two years in the army but 

left to start work at a seed merchants; a much  

respected firm where working life was very         

different to today’s modern companies.   The shop 

was situation in the cobbled centre of Nottingham 

and had a long mahogany counter with brass scales 

at either end and a till in the middle.   A large     

variety of seeds were packed by hand , with brass 

spoons of 30 different sizes being used to measure 

seeds into their packets.   Vegetable seeds were 

always very popular as well as annuals and, later, 

particularly Russell Lupins.  Spring bulbs were sold 

and throughout the year in-house mixed compost, 

and all manner of fertilizers and pesticides, which 

were not regulated as they are now. 

David’s career was stimulated by his keenness to 

grow his own plants and started with an allotment 

and greenhouse in his mother’s garden;  after   

leaving the seed merchants he spent time with 

Harry Wheatcroft before branching out on his own.   

He built up a successful landscaping business in-

cluding growing and showing alpines, before a    

complete change of direction found him in the    

Algarve working for  a prestigious hotel as water 

sports  manager. 

Eventually he returned to England and became 

Head Gardener on a large estate in Oxfordshire, 

and was there for 17 years restoring a very       

neglected and overgrown garden to one which be-

came included in the National Garden Scheme;  in 

their third year of opening to the public visitor 

numbers had risen to 1400.   Members enjoyed  

several photos of this stunning garden. 

        

 Heather Webster 

Complete Tax returns 

 

Mark Trevethan  (ATT) 
 Qualified Taxation Practitioner  

  Personal/small business taxation and   accounts service 

Call or e mail to arrange a free initial consultation. 

Grimming Tor, Mary Tavy, PL19 9PZ 

Tel: 01822 810760 

mark@completetaxreturns.com 

Tor & Tavy WI  
 

This group started in February 2012 to provide an  evening 

WI for the women of Lydford, Brentor and Mary Tavy.  We 

have a diverse programme of meetings and events planned 

for the next year which will appeal to our members.  Tor & 

Tavy WI meets on the 4th Thursday in the month at the 

Brentor Village Hall at 7.30 p.m., however we do not have 

a meeting in the month of December, so our next meeting 

will be on the 24th January and the speaker will be Val  

Bugden-Cawsey speaking about ‘The Life and Times of a  

Professional     Caterer’.    New members made very wel-

come, call Nicky Deane-Simmons (President) on 01822 

810930 or Trish Wall (Secretary) on 01409 221871 for fur-

ther information. 

Brentor Church services for December 
Sunday 2nd December - normal services 

Sun 9th Dec - Cantichorum Choir Festive    

Readings and Carol Concert, 2.45pm at       St 

Michael's. Mince pies for all 

Tuesday 11th December, 3.30pm, Christmas 

Tree        Decorating for children and helpers 

Wednesday 12th Dec - 2pm and 6pm, Mary 

Tavy and  Brentor Primary School Carol Concert 

at Christchurch.  

Sunday 16th Dec - Christingle Service 4pm, 

Christchurch; a Family Celebration of Jesus, 

Light of the World. Mulled wine and mince pies 

after the service 

Christmas Eve - Midnight Mass, 11pm,      

Christchurch 

Christmas Day - 3pm, Carol Service at              

St Michael's 

Give a child a Christmas to remember… 
Children’s charity CHICKS is holding special Christ-
mas breaks for disadvantaged children who would 
otherwise not have a proper Christmas. During the 
breaks, the children will be able to enjoy plenty of fes-
tivities including ice   skating, a visit from Father 
Christmas, a trip to the          pantomime and much 
more. Most importantly, they will be able to celebrate 
Christmas in a safe, fun and friendly     environment 
away from their problems and responsibilities at home.  
With no government funding, CHICKS is relying on the 
generosity of others to make these Christmas breaks 
a     reality! If you’d like to help then send your dona-
tions to Christmas Camps, CHICKS Moorland Retreat, 
Bonnaford, Brentor , PL19 OLX (make cheques pay-
able to CHICKS). Alternatively you can donate over 
the phone by calling 01822 811020 or text CHIC45 
and the amount you want to donate to 70070. 
*Please note that any monies raised over and above 
the cost of each camp will be directed towards the first 
CHICKS camps of 2013. 
Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you’d like to visit 
the retreat sometime. 
Mick Ryan: Community Fundraiser  



The Friends of St Michael’s Winter Letterbox Walk. 
After a very successful fund raising Summer Letterbox Walk we 
have our winter walk on the moor. The walk has been placed 
between Mary Tavy and Brentor on Smallacombe Bottom and the 
south end of Blackdown and is just over 2 miles in length collect-
ing copies of 18 stamps along the way. The walk can be done 
anytime up to April 2013. 
Clues are £2.50 by hand from Liz Wheeler 810083 or by post by 
sending a SAE and cheque (payable to Brentor PCC) to Mrs M 
Batten, Brinsabach Farm, Brentor, Tavistock, Devon PL19 0NW.  

Brentor  Bonfire Night 

Many, many thanks to all who helped to organise the  Bonfire 

night. Thank you  Alan for an amazing display, Dom, Charlie, 
Stuart, Dave and Jon for building the  bonfire, Sally, Sue and  

Angela for delicious soups, Liz, Sarah, Anne, Sue ,Liz ,and Pat for 

the stunning range of cakes , Sam and Helen, Janet, Will, Barry, 

Maddy and Lily for helping on the night and Colin for organising       
refreshments, lighting and anything else that was needed. I think 

everybody enjoyed the evening. I am now the proud caretaker of a 

multi-coloured scarf , a child’s hand-knitted blue hat and a serving 

spoon with a strangely shaped     handle. If any of them are yours 
my phone number is 810024. 

Kath Warren 

Christmas is Coming ............. 

 
The term is whizzing by and we can’t believe it is nearly 

Christmas! We have had a wonderful start to the       

academic year and our fourth classroom has made a real 

difference to the school as classes are very small and 

children receive more individual attention from out-

standing staff. Our additional building has become a   

library and our Resources Room has become a vibrant 

classroom and learning environment. 

 

We are delighted to announce that the school has been 

awarded a grant by Dartmoor National Park to create a 

Jubilee Orchard at our field in Mary Tavy. You are     

invited to come along to the planting of trees on the 11th 

December from 10.00am. On 18th December at 11.00am, 

Nick Baker, wildlife TV presenter and expert, will be 

opening our Jubilee Orchard. You are warmly invited to 

both events. Please ring the school on 810384 for      

further information. 

 

There is an air of excitement at the school as we prepare 

for our Christmas celebrations. The children are busy 

learning their words for their traditional Carol Service to 

be held on Wednesday 12th December at the Church in 

Brentor at 2.00pm and 6.00pm. The children always look 

forward to their Christmas activities days where they 

spend two days working in mixed age groups making a 

wide variety of Christmas crafts to take home. The PTA 

also organise a children’s Christmas Bingo session that is 

always very popular. During the last week of term the 

older children perform their Nativity Play, that they 

have written, to the children of Mary Tavy and Brentor 

Under 5s at Coronation Hall. There will also be lots of 

excitement as the children celebrate Christmas with 

their class parties- if the younger children have been 

good, they may be visited by a certain gentleman dressed 

in red! The whole school will also be served a delicious 

Christmas lunch by the staff who enter into the spirit of 

things and dress up on a theme. 

  

The children also like to celebrate Christmas with the 

rest of the community. They will help switch on the lights 

in Tavistock and sing carols at the Dickensian Evening. 

We will have also decorated a tree for the Tree Festival 

in St. Eustachius Church. Children will also be visiting 

residential homes in the local community to sing carols to 

the residents. Our term finishes with the children’s 

Christmas Market organised by the PTA and our “Thank 

You” Assembly when all our helpers are invited in to 

share our last day before we all go home for a well 

earned rest.  

We would like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 

 

Nicky Pratten 

Headteacher 

A Christmas Message 
Do you know Thomas Hardy’s poem ‘The Darkling 
Thrush’?  It begins, 
 
  I leant upon a coppice gate 
  When Frost was spectre-gray. 
 
Hardy was surveying a country scene in the depths of 
winter (and getting a bit morose, as he wont to do). 
Then suddenly, 
 
 At once a voice arose among 
 The bleak twigs overhead 
 In a full-hearted evensong 
 Of joy illimited; 
 An aged thrush, frail, gaunt, and small, 
 In blast-beruffled plume, 
 Had chosen thus to fling his soul 
 Upon the growing gloom. 
 
The sound of this little thrush in the middle of the win-
try scene seems to have stirred within Hardy the pos-
sibility of something beyond, and something good—
what he calls ‘some blessed Hope’ 
  
 So little cause for carolings 
 Of such ecstatic sound 
 Was written on terrestrial things 
 Afar or nigh around, 
 That I could think there trembled through 
 His happy good-night air 
 Some blessed Hope, whereof he knew 
 And I was unaware. 
My hope and prayer for Brentor is that as we gaze on 
the beautiful wintry scenes of this parish this Christ-
mas, they may, as for Hardy, awaken or stir within us 
‘some blessed Hope’ of which we have hitherto been 
unaware. 
My warmest best wishes for a very happy Christmas. 

Michael Brierley, parish priest 



Final Copy Date for the January edition, Saturday 22nd December, to  

Mike Whitfield 810209, Mikewhit@btinternet.com 

Brentor News Key Facts 

Distribution: The Brentor News is also published on the village website www.brentorvillage.org. 

If you are outside the parish and would like the Brentor News emails to you, send your request to johnw@brentor.net. 

A small donation to the BCT would be appreciated. 

Donations & Advertising: All donations, advertising copy and payment of £5 per advert  insertion should be sent to 

Mike Whitfield 810209 in advance of publication, cheques payable to Brentor Community Trust. 

Permissions: Contributors of editorial copy or adverts thereby give permission for the publication of the author’s name 

and phone number and/or email address on the website edition of the paper unless specifically requested   otherwise. 

Any comments on the website should be sent to Colin Dawes - colin.dawes@virgin.net 

Editorial Team: Rick Blower 810600 r.blower@btinternet.com - Mike Whitfield 810209    mikewhit@btinternet.com - 

John Wheeler 810083 johnw@brentor.net 

 

 

 

Odd Jobs? General Maintenance? 

House Repairs? 

Masonry? Painting & Decorating?                    

Landscaping? 

Renovations?  Building Work? 
Ground-works? 

“MIKE’S YOUR MAN!” 

Mike Burns 

 Rose Cottage, Mary Tavy, PL19 9PR 

01822 810 795 

07747 440 572 

Your Local Handyman  

Call for a Free Quote.  

       Friendly professional service Guaranteed 

John Burrows Boiler Services 

Oil Fired Boiler Technician 
Commissioning, Servicing, and 

Breakdown repair 
of 

All types of Domestic Oil fired Appliances 

AGA-Rayburn trained 

(OFTEC Registration Number C9888) 

Contact John on: 

Home  01822 810494 
Mobile 0778 2345395 

John_Burrows@tiscali.co.uk 

Competitive Rates 

Diary Dates 
All events at the village hall unless otherwise indicated 

Dec 2012 

Sat 1st:           10.30-12.00         Coffee Morning                                                Sheryl Burroughs  870554   
Tues                7.00pm                Yoga        Jane Osborne 832897 
Sat 8th:           10.30-3.30            Mistletoe Fair  
Thurs 13th:      7.30pm                Garden Club, AGM & Fun Quiz with festive refreshments. 
                                                    Sue Stephens 860374 
Sat 15th           2.00-4.00pm       Tavy Youth Group; volunteering session         Sally Pancheri 
Sat 15th:          7.00-9.00pm       Tavy Youth Group; youth evening at ‘Chicks’  Sally Pancheri    
                                         
Jan 2013 
Tues     7.00pm                 Yoga         Jane Osborne     832897 
Thur 24th        7.30pm                 Tor & Tavy W.I.        Nicky      810390 
                   
Feb 2013 
Sat 2nd:         10.30-12.00          Coffee Morning     Sheryl Burroughs 870554 
Sat 2nd:         8.00pm til late      Villages in Action: Tomasso Starace Quartet  Rick Blower 810600          

 
 Hall bookings: Liz Wheeler 810083 

All village Hall events and bookings are shown on the website calendar 


